
Start-up character with �at hierarchies and the security of an established medium-sized company.

Both in one company? Yes, with us - with CHERRY! We are an agile company - if you want to make

a di�erence and shape the future, you've come to the right place. Become part of the CHERRY

family!

Cherry is a global manufacturer of high-end mechanical keyboard switches and computer input

devices such as keyboards, mice, microphones and headsets for gaming & e-sports and (hybrid)

o�ce workstation applications as well as industrial applications and the healthcare sector. Since

its founding in 1953, Cherry has stood for innovative and high-quality products and services that

are developed speci�cally for di�erent customer needs. 

For the further growth of the Cherry SE we are recruiting in Germany a

Technical Specialist Web Solutions (m/f/x) -

remote option

Your tasks:

Administration and con�guration of the worldwide web applications (websites, webshop,

etc.) with strong support from service providers

Implementation of projects in the team in cooperation with the e-commerce and marketing

team

Responsibility for the PIM system application

Participation in projects and coordination of external service providers (hosters, agencies,

software producers, etc.)



Installation and testing of tracking (Facebook, Google Ads, etc.)

Monitoring performance and availability based on key performance indicators

Interdisciplinary cooperation with IT, e-commerce, marketing and business units including

coordination and harmonisation of requirements

Your pro�le:

Completed vocational training as an IT specialist (m/f/x) in application development or

system integration or a comparable quali�cation

Relevant professional experience with websites (min. 3 years), webshops, PIM systems,

preferably in a web agency

Sound knowledge of CMS & backend systems (e.g. TYPO3, Magento, Contentserv) and

website structures

Good general knowledge of IT infrastructures and interface de�nitions

Experience with the management of hosters and the de�nition of hosting environments

Business �uent in German and good written and spoken English

Conscientious, team-oriented and analytical way of working

Availability at the Auerbach i.d.OPf o�ce for onboarding (approx. 3-4 days/week during the

�rst weeks) and occasionally for attending important meetings

We o�er:

An exciting working environment at a "hidden champion"

Motivated and committed teams with strong team spirit

Well structured on-the-job training, which includes an individual training program

Flat hierarchies and a high degree of freedom in decision-making

APPLY NOW

DOES THE JOB SUIT YOU?

If so, we look forward to receiving your application via our website at www.cherry.de.

https://cherry.onlyfy.jobs/apply/wrnvvtqog8k9lh4eogz7eiuvg1a7yfn
https://www.cherry.de/unternehmen/jobs/stellenangebote


Kontakt

If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact us on +49 9643 20 61 - 533 or by

e-mail at martin.�edler@cherry.de.

Cherry SE

Rosental 7, c/o Mindspace

80331 Munich

www.cherry.de

tel:+49 9643 20 61 - 533
mailto:martin.fiedler@cherry.de
http://www.cherry.de/

